
Saint Louis, May 16, 1917 

MR. L. M. HARRIS, Editor 
Frisco-Man : 

:\~nerican railways have been heavily taxed to handle the busine>s 
ol the country lor several months past, and war conditions are going 
to further tax the capacity of every road in the Cnited States. It is 
therefore very essential that we do everything possible to increase 
the efficiency of the railroad. 

I enclose herewith a copy of Bulletin No. 12, issued by the Special 
Committee on National Defense ol The American Railway -4s.o- 
ciation, making suggestions as to the directions in which efliciencj- can 
be brought about, and I will he glad il you will have this published in 
the Frisco-Man, in order that every employe of the St. Louis-San 
Francisco Railway may have an opportunity to read same, and "do his 
bit." 

Very truly yours, 

President . 



Bulletin No. 12 

THE AMERICAN RA ILWAY ASSOCIATION 
SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON NATIONAL DEFENSE 
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I N T E R S T A T E  COMMERCE COMMISSIOU E X - ' > I - F I C I O  

WPSHINGTON. D. C.. MAY 4. 1917. 

INCREASE THE EFFICIENCY OF THE RAILROADS 
To A l l  Kcrilrocrds: 

The European war is responsible lor conditions that have caused 
very large increases in traffic on American railroads, whose capacities 
are now ~overtaxecl and they are unable to respond promptly to all 
clemands made on them. 

In other words, there is a demand lor transportation that is not 
being supplied and it becomes the duty of your Committee to suggest 
how the present high efficiency ol American railroads might he still 
further raised so as to increase the supply ol transportation units with 
existing plant, forces of sltilled and unskilled labor, and supplies ol fuel 
and equipment which cannot he inc.rcased because lor all o i  these lar 
exceeds t hc supply. 

Your Committee prelaces its suggestions by saying that to many 
roads they may he unnecessary, but thqi are offered to all in the hope 
that they may find them helpful. 

It  is also recognized that some ol these suggestions will increase 
operating costs, but their purpose being to increase the capacity of the 
plant the result is deemed to justily sacrifice in a national emergency. 

MOTIVE POWER SHOULD BE CONSERVED 
1 .  About 155; oi lorom:)tives a x  ordinarily under repair: ii this percentage 

ncrc rctlucctl to 10, \vhich ligure has heen rericheti h y  some roads, i[ n o l ~ l d  mean an 
addition of 3,325 locomotives to the number in scrvice. 

2 The average milcs run per day h y  a loconlotire is 7.5. IT I157 quick t u r n l n ~  
a t  tcrminr-~ls, doublc crc&g or pool in^, in~proving the quality of notcr which may 
cnable a locomotive to double a division \vithout loss o i  iuel and time in\:olved in co:)l- 
inn (I;,-.vn. and wit11 less hoile:. rcpairs. t h i ~  milcage can hc inclwsctl to 93, \vhich is 
nu\v ~reachcd on some roads, i r  is equivalent to adding 13,300 to the locomotivc 
cquil?mcnl. 

:I. Close atlcntion to I~oiler repairs cnahles the locomotivc lo cal-I-? full stcan1 
p c w ~ ~ r c ,  develop full p:]i\-cr at all times, and avoid I-cduclions of pressure dcmanded 
b!- \vcakcnecl boilers ivilh conscqucnl loss oT tractive po\vcr. 

.I. Chnstant and closc inspection oi firinfi n~cthods \\-hich \rill rcducc the e sa r% 
i ~ i  cmihustion units in Iicnvy 11k1~1i smoke, also ivaste of steam hloivinn ON ii.hcn locc)- 
mntivc:~ arc sta~lding. \rill hart iuel a d  c:)ns:.:-\.c 1nu;11 o i  it for uct.iul \\-orii. I)u:.i~ji 
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each second a locomotive is "popping" a quarter ot a pound of coal is wasted, i. c., 
a lump of about tn.0 inches cube. Careless or ignorant use o l  stcam by the locomotive 
runner may easily naslc a ton of coal on  a 100-mile I-un. 

3. I,ocon~otivc tracti\re ponw fr~lls \-cry rnpitll\, as speed is increased: 'Of,;: to 
30':; morc freight can he haulcd by limiting the qxcd  and utilizing the lull tractive 
power o f  thc locomotive a t  12 or 13 milcs per hour. :I locomotive is a trawling power 
plant. 20f;4; to XI(, o i  whose p o w r  output frequently is n.astcd by non-use aitcr gcn- 
eration, either through ignorance or carclcssncss, in not ~ i v i n g  thc locomotive its lull 
rated load or in unnecessarily high speed. 

6. Escitc a spirit o f  emulation by repnrting and circulating thc money value 
of n.aste o l  power ~cnc ra t cd  in locomotives and not uscd. 

7. Deicr scrapping light locomotives which mix111 Ix uscd in branch or lighl 
main line service. 'I'his xill conscrvc motive pmvcr inr- moving Ireight. 

INCREASED CAR EFFICIENCY 
'I'hc clliciency o i  cars can 11e increased by: 

( ( I )  Quiclier tcrnminal handling and prompter- loadinq and unloading. 
(1)) Better loading-more tons per car. 

1. Prom statistics lately collected, the average time consumed by shipper and 
consignee averages a little under two days each, a total of almut k)ur days pcr trip 
o i  a Ireight car for both loading and ~unloading, This n,as under thc old demurrage 
rules and those now in cflect should rcduce this time to about 9% days. Under the 
old one dollar s tn igh t  demurrage rule the average detention. including lrce time of 
a freight car nhcn in the hands of a shipper or consijince, was 1.73 days. In Caliiornia 
under the $3 demurrage rate, it is about 0.97 days, or approsimately one-half. 

2. There are 2,350,000 railroad o\v:ned freight cars in  the United States and ahour 
223,000 privately owned freight cars, a total o l  2,573,000, of which about 6.3',4 or 
167,000, are normally under repair; closc watching and prompt repair work can reduce 
this percentage to 4, which \vould release 64,000 cars for active service. 

3. The average miles run per freight car per day is 23. U!; increasing this to 
about 30 miles, or 20CC, is equivalent to adding 315.000 freight cars. or 20y6 to exist- 
ing equipment. 

4. Reduce idle time in city and freight division terminals l ~ y  prompt despatch 
of trains. 

3. Load and i~nload both company freight and commercial freight promptly 
t h e  first, by close inspection and by disciplining oflendcrs: the second by personal 
appeal by local agenls, division and assistant superintendents, and district traffic 
officers, to shippers and consignees, all of whonl can aid greatly b y  csplaining diKiculties 
and obtaining the cooperation ol I-ailn.ay patrons in overcoming then1 through an 
appeal to their friendship and patriotism. 'I'he cspcnditurc of much time, paticnce, 
and even money, to make the reform easy in the beginning, is i d l y  warranted. Some 
one or two consignees can always be found \vho will cooperate, and once the possil,ility 
of accomplishing the dcsircd end is demonstrated, others will quicltly lollon. There arc 
probably from 23 ,000  to 300,000 p:)ints in the United States n-here freight is received 
and delivered. A slight improvement a t  each will make an  astounding aggregate. 

6. Increase car loads. which Iiavc not kept pace with increase of car capacity, 
notably in the case of bos cars, as s1ion.n hclon.: 

Average capacity of all cars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .39.7 Tons 
.lverage load per car, all cars, rcvcnuc freight. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15.3 Tons 
Average load per car, all cars, (including company freight) . . . .  17.0 Tons 
Per cent of capacity utilized . . . . . .  . ,  . .  . .  .d3% 
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I .  110\-1, cw:ill)any (1-ciqht and stii)l)lics so Lar as ~)oxsil)lc (.)ii 11-ains ttrat cannot 
[iiI~(,:xisc GI!-!-!, iull lo~iria.q?, Ol)cwt[' \\'01-1i arid cotistrrrctiot~ tmins 8s far :IS posilAc 
in il;lc.li tiroc,,. Starc' rom1)ariy lucl in slrrdi limes. 

1 .  Onc oi thc grcatcsl opportunities to  incrcasc car ellicicncy 
lips in I)cttei- control ol an  unuwal lraflic movcmcnt through placing 
cnihnrgoc>s promptly 50 as to avoid congestion and delay. 'I'he impor- 
~;tncc> of lwcpinq \ - ; ~ ~ l s  and terminals, esj~ccially in Iarg:.c cities and a l  
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seaports, clear of accumulations which cannot be handled expeditiously 
cannot'be over-estimated. The experience of the past pear has shown 
that the number of cars held in such accun~ulations, together with 
those undulj~ detained by shippers, have been the chief causes of car 
shortage. The importance of this question demands the closest possible 
attention on the part of transportation officers, so that freight which 
cannot he moved will not be loaded in cars, which are thereby taken 
nut of service as effectually as if they were not in existence. 

2. The Executive Committee has announced a policy as to Car 
Seri~ice and has entrusted to the Commission on Car Service the duty 
of making that policy effective. Unless all carriers cooperate l0~7ally 
and completely little will be accon~plished and the railroads of thc 
LJnited States will be foredoomed to failure in a national crisis. Wc 
must recognize that although our railroads have carried a record-break- 
ing traKic since the commencement of the war in Europe, there have 
been many delays and shortage 01 service lor which the j~  have noL 
been altogether responsible, but which nevertheless have sorely taxed 
the forbearance of the public. Following these vexing conditions our 
country has entered the war, which increases and intensifies them. 

The Committee realizes that it is difficult to obtain the maximum 
effect of these suggestions because ol the great demand lor men in all 
industry and for Government service. It is, however, believed that 
the American railwaj~ man is as patriotic as any other, and will help 
in this National crisis. 

You are urged to have meetings at  division points with officers 
ancl employes where the seriousness of the National situation can be 
explained verbally and the g-eatest interest aroused in this subject 
of increasing the abilitj~ of the American railroads lo furnish a larger 
quanti t j~ of transportation with the present plant. This is a result 
to which it is the patriotic cluty of eiJery man in railroad service Lo con- 
tribute his maximum effort. 

You are also urged to use the forces oi the lreight and passenger 
clepartments in having meetings with Commercial bodies and with 
shippers so as to enlist their aid in obtaining the desired efficiency. 

3. To our railroads and their officers is presented the opportunity 
of showing what they can do for their country, and your Committee 
appeals to you to make extraordinary etforts to demonstrate what can be 
accomplished by the 262,000 miles of our railroads in co-operative 
and unified service. 

'I'HIC ESECLTTIVE COMMITTEE, 

BY 
FAIRF.4S HARRISON, 

Cl~airntan 




